
Good morning TLS Families,

We had a great first week of school!   There is nothing like beginning the new school year in

Chapel with Pastor Tina.  There was joy to be found all around the campus this week- whether in

classrooms, lunch, or outside during recess.  Beyond the joy in the building, we also had a

healthy start!  That healthy start begins with your daily health check.  Thank you for helping us

keep everybody safe!

I've attached the Over the Counter medicine form. Don't forget to send in the specific

medication you want given to your student.   We don't necessarily have the medication  you’d

like given to your child so it's important you send in what you'd like us to administer.

We're always looking for a couple of good substitutes. Email Julie (jpetty@trinitynn.com) if you

have any questions or would like further information.

As expected, arrival and dismissal was much faster on Friday than on Wednesday.  It'll be even

more efficient this upcoming week.  It helps if your student is packed and ready to get out of

your vehicle as you pull up.  If you need to get out of your vehicle to assist with something,

please pull further up past the main drop off/pick up zone to the edge of the parking lot.  This

allows traffic behind you to keep moving.  Thanks!

Enjoy the Labor Day weekend- see you on Tuesday!

Kevin

https://www.facebook.com/TrinityLutheranSchoolLions

https://www.instagram.com/trinitylutheranschoollions/

Monday September 6th

TLS Closed/Labor Day

Tuesday September 7th

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/z0XB6q63OBfTUQ6tYzzRGw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjFKFYP0TbaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9aYU5WUl9kNmxqd0VYSWx1eGFXMVJ3fn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSakMyYmdQMFF6YUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdVptRmpaV0p2YjJzdVkyOXRMMVJ5YVc1cGRIbE1kWFJvWlhKaGJsTmphRzl2YkV4cGIyNXpWd2R6WTJodmIyeHRRZ3BoSm1BekttRkc0T1NWVWhKcloyOWxkSG81TjBCbmJXRnBiQzVqYjIxWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphMNhtM2Hp1roSUhRtY3JvbmVAdHJpbml0eW5uLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/mTi9g99l5QvMt_jbAsPpIQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjFKFYP0TfaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9nM0RlZ1ZMT0NRaE43d3ZhVXYxeW5nfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSakMyYmdQMFExYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWFXNXpkR0ZuY21GdExtTnZiUzkwY21sdWFYUjViSFYwYUdWeVlXNXpZMmh2YjJ4c2FXOXVjeTlYQjNOamFHOXZiRzFDQ21FbVlETXFZVWJnNUpWU0VtdG5iMlYwZWprM1FHZHRZV2xzTG1OdmJWZ0VBQUFBQVF-flcHc2Nob29sbUIKYTDYbTNh6da6ElIUbWNyb25lQHRyaW5pdHlubi5jb21YBAAAAAE~


Cheer practice: 3-4:30 PM

Soccer practice @ Kiln Creek Park: 3:30-5 PM

Wednesday September 8th

Chapel: 3rd-8th: 8:10/Preschool-2nd: 8:45 AM

Volleyball practice: 3-4:30 PM

Cross Country practice @ Riverview Park: 6 PM

Thursday September 9th

Cheer practice: 3-4:30 PM

Soccer practice @ Kiln Creek Park: 3:30-5 PM

Friday September 10th

TLS School Spirit Day (Shirts should be tucked in and jeans are not permitted)

Upcoming Events:

September 29th: Fruit of the Spirit/Values of the Month @ Chapel

October 8th: TLS Closed/Parent-Teacher Conference Day

October 11th: TLS Closed/Columbus Day Holiday

October 14th: Icon Fall School Picture Day

October 27th: Fruit of the Spirit/Values of the Month @ Chapel

October 29th: Last Day of 1st Marking Period

TLS Medication Form

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ie_VdjHbY1hsqkf05kJA8g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjFKFYP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPVQ3NUZ5WlFBUHpJJm1hbD1jZjFjZDkxZDJjMDNiYTE2MjlhMDY1OWJlNDFlMDRmOTgxNWJlNDI4MjRmNzUxYTQ3OTYxZTQ0YzlkYjViZTI0VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphMNhtM2Hp1roSUhRtY3JvbmVAdHJpbml0eW5uLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~

